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FINANCIAL SUPPORT FOR URANIUM EXPLORATION
IN TTIE COMMIJNITY
At itE meeting on 13 FebmarXr 19?5 concerned. with the securlty of fhture
uranlum ggpplies, the Corncil advocateil, ln particularr the developrnent
of ttecononical and segttre. reaouroes in the Comnunitytt, antd exarrination of
whetber antl hor action should be taken in eeveral fielilsr lncluding
progrann€s for nprospeoting for nineralsrt.
The Cornmigsion wae abLe to inplenent thle recomrnendation under the polrers
afforded it W the first paragraph of Artiol€ 7O of the Erratom Treaty.
This states tr.a,-ft tbe Cosmlssion nay deoid.e to give financial aupport,
rfwlthin the lirnite set bgr the hilget of the Comunityl on arch conditions
as lt ghall cletarmine, to prospectlng progranneg ln the terrLtories of
Menber Stategff.
3, The Cornraiseion otrtlined. lts mediun-tetm proposals for Artlcle 7O ffrnd.ing
tn Doc. cCM(?6)+19 of 23 July 1976t ln which it revleweil the level of
f\rncling reguired.
4. The first y€ar of this support ylrit lg?6 when the Comnission adoptetl
ReguLation (srraton) so. zo't+/76\r / outrintng the d'ecisior"'saklng
procedur.e for the granting of financial siil ancl the nod.eL oontrsct to
be used. Applications for thte firndlng rcre rcguested. in tho Offtcial
Journal of the Connunitiea for ths I nllllon u,e. to be oonnltted ln
/a\















5. Five miLtion u.a" Liere aLtocated in the 1977 budget (Line 321) fr:r the
support of uraniurn erpl.oration prograllln€s to be car'ried out
' between 19',17 anrt 19?9. : proieotg nere final\r select'atl
for flrndin{f '- see Arrne:r II"
6. Ths Cornmissirm prblishrld. e calL for applicatione for the 19?B
exaroise of li miLLion u.a. to be committeed in 1978 tor the suBport of
projecta brgtween 19?8 ;rnd. '!98,o on 1? Fbbllary 1978' Nine projecte
were final.ly aelected'- see innex IfI"
In each of t.lrese three yeare the irojec'be ner-e chosen following a
d.eteiLedexalina*ionoftheer,pplicationslytheConrniselon?s$€nrices'
Tbe Comnieeion then soaght tire opini.on of inil'ividual' erpert geol"ogiste
fron the t{ember statoe" Th$ir opLnion r*aB nad"o and oonsidered' i"n
the tright oil the ugggeeted. c::iteria for eva^luation projecto purbl-lehed'
witir the orlginal call for a1>plicatlons"
ftre projects for fb.nd.ing we3lt selectEtL elso bearing in nind the
priaciples fnitia}\r reconnerrilecl t6r the Adrrisorly $omnittee of the
S.rratom Supply Agency. Thet:e were !
- 
In the epirit of article 7r) of EASC Treatyr Cmnunity effor*s
ehstrLd. not replace nationa"L anil pr*vato eff,orte lnrt conpLomont
and encourage prostpeoti,ng :Ln Membar Stetas wbose territory lnau
not sufficlent\r been, explrlred'o
- 
The Cornrnu:llty as a whole e.nsul,d. benefit; f,ron i;he regrrl"ts of
prospecti:crg trhere it has a.saj.stsd. fi.nanctallip a.,rd. such bene:Fl*
should. tn generaL be relat*S. to the d.egree of Cmmrrnf.ty errppo::t'
fhe uay i.rr whieh thi,s should. be done wsuLd, require oaref\rl
eonsiderat;l.on"
- 
Ihnde shflrlLd not be dLi.ctrl'hrtecL on a pro-rata hasis over s'1.[
prospoct;i;rrg projectri, existing or plannad. ?ritbin. the Camu.n:ltye
lxrt a serJ"erction sh.sutld b'e ;oade aCoor&ing tO a ret of cri,ter:la









The proceEs of selection should. be reviewed. from tine to tine ln
the light of experiencer
9. The reguLts of the work to clate can basica-lly be divitLed. between the
year 19?5 where alL the prograrunes xere of one y6ar duratlon end.1977
onwaJrds where the progratmoa are malnly stil-l ongoing.
10. 0f the ssven prograrilnes lnitlated in 1976, the firet year of the f\rnd.ing,
five were successf\rL enough to lcad to erteneione of the progranmes
being funcled. Ln 1977.
Three of these initia.l 6€ven prog?anmes w€re in the Repu.b-r.ic of lreland.
Ttris concentration reflected the view of the Cornniesion eu, { its advisory
geologiets that lreLand. had uranium potentlal that so far haa not been
tested,. This f\rnding ls lea.ding to the first oompreheneive evaluation
of the uraniun potentiel of lrEland.
As the exp}oration in freland ie stll.L on\r beginnlng, it is imposeible
a to say yet whether the ocflirrences d.ieco't/€red. will lead to a4rthing that
is of econornic intereet. One progranme a.lso initlated. wa,s in the
Fetl.eral Republ.ic of Gernangrl located ln the eouther"t part of l{iedereachsen
wbere a broad regional recoruraleEance progtatnm€ was started and this
wa.s oar'ied. throrgh lnto 1t?8.
In ltaly, in the upper part of the Va"I Seriana Valleyr a progratnme was
starteel to assess the potentlat of an area lnitially disconered in 1p6O
during radiometric prospeoting of the Col1io formation. The uranirm
minerallsation discowred. dnrlng this progra.rilro prorred. not to be of
econonlc signlficance and. work in this area was te:ninated.
In Greenland a detailed drilling progra"rrune was ca"rried, out *t Kvanefjelct
located. in the SeWr corner of Oreenland., firis progranme was very




Reasonably a.ssured. resourceg 2'1r000 tonnes uranium (up from 5tBOO tonnes)
Estfunated. adtd.i.tional- PeEiourceB 161000 tonnes uranium (up from 8t?oo tonnes)
,f
However, the 'utranium coritent of the ore
ore treatment will 'be rerqrired" to make
is Low and fbrther adva'nces in
deponi'ts ec.snomi.cally'rlable'
One prograilune,, 5"r:0rkne;r,, $cotland.r d,id noi get ]r:nd'e::- way/ as SrLanning
pernission 'b0 earxy ou'b 'bhe d.r'ii"ling pfogranme was ref\rsed by the Orhrey
Island.s 0sutrc:i.i-" This ref\rae'l- to grant perrnieoion reflected' strong
opposition 'to the uraniirm expl.oration project by various grolrpsi within
and.outsid.etheOrlcneyslwhoorganiseclaproteetag;ai'nst-bhisprogrdrlllrlec
The aband.on:i4g of this progr€mne !ta,e a d.isappointrnent aa it ier important
in the evar.nation of tbe Conmurnity that al"L the interesting uranium targete
ehould be exanlned becanse ther resuLts of these tnvestigations provide
vital infornation for other u::aniun erploration ventures ag wenl as on
the specific target being tes';ed'
11. Tn 1g77e wc'rk on the tb.r'ee ]r:lsh projecte contirnred' Som€ relgional
uraniu.m reoornaiesance was initiated in l{' Irelancl ancl Selgiurn and'
fol]-owing threr srcc€ss e* Kvan,ofjeld., a Large regi.onal programm€ Is being
supported. coriering a si.gnificant ar€a of s"w. Greenlarrd' Four regional
urarriu.m explqration pr$6pa;n$eg &re being supportaf in Germarllr and two in
Ital.y. Illor.l: on two oli the 0ermarr progltannes i's novl bei"ng termni'nated as
the res[ltg clo not Jusl;ifv firrtber Hork" These are the Niedersachsen
and Miitelfranken projects. Work has aleo heen ha}ted' et Val Rendena
in !I" Ita];y, where the explOration licence has been rescinded'" The
cancellation of thj-s lir:ence ca]l aLso be attrtbr.tted to local grorps trho
uere opposed' to ura^niurn e:qfrloration in this area"
12. The programilr@s for 19?13 are cml"rrin marry cag€Br iust getting und'etuay'
However, oftcrcnl3sging irrit{el rsm].ts arO being reoord'ed, espec'iaIly in
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